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Serial Number 1951/235 

. THE APIARIES REGULATIONS 1948, AMENDMENT NO. 1 

B. C. FHEYBERG, Goycruor-(i('llPnd 

ORDER IX COU~CIJ, 

At thE' GOYl'rnlllent House at \Yl'llington, thi" 17th da,- ot 
October 19f1l 

Present: 
HIS EXC'],LLE:'lC¥ '['nE GOYEHXOl{-GEXElUL IX l\W.x(,ll. 

PURSUANT to the Apiaries Act 1927, His Exccllenc~- the Gowrtlor
General, acting by and wit,h the advice and consent of the Exprlltive 
Council, hereby makes the following TE'gubtion,;. 

REGl-LATlOXS 

1. These regulations may be cited as the Apiaries Regulations 
1948, Amendment No. 1, and shall be read together with and dpf'llH,d 
part of the Apiaries Regulations H),t~* (hmeinaftE'r referred to a~ the 
principal regulations). 

2. The Schedule to' the principal l'pgulatiollS is IH'rpiJ.,- illll('ll(]cd 

by adding thereto the portions of land comprised and described 1il 

the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEmILE 
ALL that arc a in tIll' "-hakatan(\ and Opotiki Cuuntic, boundc(l by a line COUl
mencing at a point on tlw shores of the Bay of Plenty, being the north-eastern 
corner of Block VII, vrhakatane Survey District, and rnnning towards the south 
along the eastprn boundaries of Blocks \-n and Xl, "-hakatane Survey Di,trict, 
to the south-eastern corner of Block X I aforesaid; thence towmrls the west 
along the southern bOl(llllarics of Blocks XI, X, and IX, 'Yhakatanc Snrve~' 
District, to the south-western corner of Block fX aforesaid; thence again towards 
the south along the eastern boundary of Blook XII, 'Vhakatan8 Sun-ey District, 
to its south-eastern corner; tl(ence towards the west generally along the southern 
boundaries of Block XII aforesaid and Block XYI, Rangitaiki l'ppcr Survey 
District, to the south-eastern corner of the last-mentioncd blook; thence towards 
thc north along the \\"cstern boundaries of Blocks XYI, XIr, and I'IlI, I-tangitaiki 
Upper Survey District, to the intersection of the northern side of the Tauranga
Tanea tua railwa,v with the western boundary of Block Vln aforesaid; thence 
towards tll(' south· east generally along the northern side of the said Tauranga
Talleatlla railway to its intersection with the southern boundary of Block I\'. 
Whakatanl' Survey District; thence towards the east along the southern boundar)~ 
of Block II' aforesaid ancl towards the north along the eastern boundaries of Block 
II' aforesaid and Block I, "'hakatane Sun'ev District, to the north-eastern corner 
of Bloek I aforesaid; thence along a right liIle, being the last-mentioned boundary 
pro(luced to the shores of the Bay of Plenty; thence towards the south-east 
generally along the shores of the said Bay of Plenty to the point of COUlmC'nccment. 

* Stntutory Hl'glllatiollS 10-+8, Se-riaI nuruuer HH8/10, page lU, 
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SCHEDFLE-coJltinurd 

Also all that aroa of the Counties of \'-hakatanc, Tauranga. and Itotorn;) 
bounded by a line commencing at a point on the shores of the Bay of Pknty, 
being the north-eastern corner of Waew"ehikitia No. 1 Block, bcing the north· 
eastern corner ofthc County of 'J'auranga; thence towards the south. east generally 
along the said shores of the Bay of Plonty to the north-western corner of Block 1. 
Awaateatua Survey District; thence towards the south along the. wcstel'll 
boundaries of Blocks 1 and II, Awaateatua Survev District, and mock I, Rangi. 
taiki Upper Survey District, and towards the east along the southern boundary 
of Block I aforesaid to the north-ef1stern corner of Block Y, Rangitaiki l'Pl'<'l' 
Snrvey District; thence towards the south along the east<:rn bonndaries ut 
Blocks V, IX, and XlIi, Rangitaiki l:pper Survey District, to the south·castem 
corner of Block Xll r aforesaid; thence towards the west along the southern 
boundaries of Block XIII aforesaid, Blocks XVI, X\", Xlr, and -XIII, Rotoma 
Survey District, and Block XVI, Ratoiti Sun-ey District, to the south-western 
corner of Block XVI aforesaid; thence towards tht· north along the wostern 
boundaries of Blocks XVI, XII, and VIII, Rotoiti Survey District, to the north
western corner of Block VIII aforesaid; thence towards the east along the 
southern boundaries of Block IV, Rotoiti Survey District, and Block I, Rotoma 
Survey District, to the south-western boundary e)f Section lA, Block I afuresaiLl: 
thence along a right line to and along the southern boundary of Block II, Itotoma 
Suryey Distriet, to the wuth-eastern corner of Block II aforesaid; thence towards 
the north along the eastern boundaries of Block II, Rotoma Suryey District 
aforesaid, and Block X, 1Vaihi South Survcy District, to and along the southern 
and eastern boundaries of Section 6 of Block Yl, \"aihi South Sun'ey District. 
to and along the northern boundary of Tahunarof1 Number 2, 8ection 3A Block, 
to and towards the north along the eastern boundary of the County of Tauranga 
to the north-eastern corner of \Vacwaehikitia Nnmber 1 Block on the shore of 
the Bay of Plenty, being the point of commencement. 

T. J. SHERRARD. 
Clerk of the Exeeutiyl' Council. 

EXl'LAXATUlt ¥ XOTE 
tThi8 note is nut part uf the regulations, l)ut £8 iltt6nriea Ir) ilUlieate thel" yellel'll.! 

effect.] 

These regulations declare the areas defined in the Schedule to be prohibited 
Meas [or the purposes of the principal regulations, and thus prm-cnt the establish
ment or keeping of bees in the areas except under permit. 

iSSlll"(l under the authority of the ]{CgUlatiOllS Act 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette: 18th clay of October 1\)5l. 
The,.;e regulations arc administered in th~ Department of Agriculture. 

(Notice ~o. Ag .. )1;)2.; 


